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The murder of H. Rives Pollard, the editor
of tbe Southern Opinion, by a man who
was aggrieved by an attack upon his sister
who wts charged With having eloped from
tier home, has created much excitement in
Richmond. -Either Mr. Pollard must have
become very 'unpopular, or the article in
question have been considered very scanda-
lous, to have incited even a Southern crowd
to cheer the murderer, as he was taken
through the streets, with loud expressions of
sympathy end even joy. Whatever the pro-
vocation may have been, everything about
the ease indicates a shockingly low state of
public morals in Richmond. The article in
the Southern Opinion is a scan-
dalous breach, of the privacy of do-
mestic life, and one deserving, not

of a cowardly murder, but of condign
punishment. The brother of the murdered
man declares, in a card, that the article was
not written by his brother; but he was, never-
thelese, legally and morall3r responsible for
what he permitted to be published in his
paper. The conduct of -the murderer, not
meeting his enemy face to face, but shooting
him from his hiding place as he passed al )ng
the street, was crud, cowardly and utterly
ujustifiable. It is asserted by E. A. Pol-

lard that no interview had been sought, no
explanation asked, no apology demanded, no
-attempt made to ascertain the writer of the
article. Whether this is so or not, remains
to be proved, as •E. A. Pollard was not in
Richmond at the time and cannot, therefore,
speak from any personal knowledge; but the
indications are that the murder was delibe-
rately committed, from a safe place, and
without any previous personal altercation.
While we would go to the fullest lengths in
checking and punishing the vile scandals that
are so frequently published by reckless jour-
nalists, the conduct of men, like this Mr.
Grant, who undertake to redress grievances
by shooting men from upper windows, as
as they pass along the-streets, can only be set
down to a'very depraved condition of public
morals.

The conduct of the people of Richmond
seems to have been 'equally reprehensible in
its way. When the murderer was
brought out of the house, he was
received with loud cheers an
warm cengratulations,and it is said that there
is a feeling of universal joy inRichmond over
this cuwardly deed of blood. There is some-
thing thoroughly savage•in all this. It is n)t

altogether accounted for by the unpopularity
of the Pollards, or even by the well-known
fact that they, themselves, have been accus-
tomed to play the bravo, pistol in hand, very
much the same fashion. There may be
a sense of a sort of retributive Justine when
"be that takes the sword perishes by the
sword. ';'• but in a community where there is
ans proper standard of<public morals, there
will be .an instinctive revolt from such a
cowardly and atrocious revenge as that
which ,this assassin took upon the
supposed author of a scandalous news-
paper -article. The war accustomed
large classes to acts of violence and blood-
shed, and among such the sanctity of human
life has come to be held,at a very low value.
To this demoralization,.as well as to the per-
sonal position ofthe murdered man, the .be-
havior ofthe mob of Richmond is to be as-
cribed.

Ilut there is one mom. indication of Rich-
mond morals in the action of the coroner's
jury. A. man is shot deadin the street. Wit-
nesses testify before a coroner's jury that they
searched the house from which the shot
was fired. They find Mr. James Grant
locked up in a third-story room, with a per-
kct-armory of guns and pistols, including ashot4gunwith one; barrel discharged. The
window-silland frame are burnt and black-
enedwith powder. Mr. Grant gives himself
up to the police, asking to be protected, and
saying that "it is all right." These facts, and
a maw of testimony beside, are laid before
the 'intelligent jury" of the-citizens of Rich-
mond, and, oflulr two days of careful and
solemn investigation and deliberation, they
arrive.at the . conclusion that Pollard came
to his death by hands of "some person un-
knoten.Co the Jury !"

The whole case is a wretched illustration
of the manners of the present day. We wish
we could think that these Richmond morals
were confined to that locality; but the acts of
violenceperpetrated by the deputies of Sher-
iffLade and other ruffians in this city, only a
afew weeks ago, make it painfully evident
that there is a wide-spread readiness for
just such conduct as has broughtMr. Pollard to his grave, and should bring
Mr. Grant .to the gallows. The one has
peimitted hiecolumns of his newspaper to he
pros hated by the publication of a scandulou3
and unfounded attack. open the reputation
of an innocent young girl, and, from the fact •
that three loaded pistols were taken from his
dead body, was probably quite as reaiy to
commit murder as was his assassin. Tneother, taking the law in his own hinds, and,
at the same time, shirking the risk of meeting
this adversary on equal terms, murders himfrom a place of concealment, and though he
might seem tocourt the gallows bx the act,probably counted, not without cause, upou
the how tone of morals in the society inwhichlialivect,_to escape the .proper paelsh-
rnent.ofbas crime.

irEHE SlPANtssi tairEsriow.
The breach haw= the Republic:arta and

Monarebiste in regenerated tztpatu, grows
wider deity, and the question of Et?: form of
governront to , be Adopted, is as nifficutt as

IThe advocates of a Republic appear

atiM==M=2Ml9===:?i

to be moreearnest and enthusiasticthan their
opponents. • They are gaming ground, and
edamrecruits to thefr ranks, with arapkitty
that promised soon to give abed power to
urgetlaiir—elaims-anthoritatlvely. Wo-hear
of demonstratiens, meetings and *tiei
cation of manifestoes and addressee under
their auspices,in moat ofthe largecities,whiln
the genarcbiste content themselves with at-
tehipts at coMpromkte, 191119 h fved_
ably received, and with earnest ;adherence to
their sietertninationto- have aking- of- some
kind or other. •

The attitude ofboth parties bodes no good
to the revolutionary cause. The' deep- feel-
ing manifested proves the existence ofa fiAMe
which may be intensified to fierce, unControl-
lable passion, whichwill sweep entirelyaway
the slight fabric of the revolutionary govern-
ment, and leave nothing but anarchy. There
Is crimination and recrimination. The Re-
publicans accuse the Monarchists, -who now
hold the reins, of seeking personal aggran-
dizement; and there is some foundation for
this in the fact that all the leaders in the re-
cent revolution have had new dignities be-
stowed upon them inreward for their services.
On the other hand, the ruling party complain
that the liepublicans, by pressing their
theories upon the country before it is prepared
fot them, are playing directly into the hands
.3"1 the old Bourbon faction, This seems to be
the correct view of the matter.

rather got frightened out of his wits;, lost all
self-respect and all regard fot tho, honor and
dignity of lib cicinntry, and then Wed to Pitt-
ify himself by making it appear that 14. IPes
was-themost-txtraordinary-monsit3r
It is lanientable to think that such a man
ghottld ever have been employed as a repre-
sentative of the United States, and,there is a
little satisfaction' in the , knowledge that he
has been recalled. If any harm COMM to
Messrs. Bliss and Masterman, it is probable
that it wiltturn but to be wholly; in -onse-
quenee of Mr. Washbura'odfultaraly conduct.

Jefferson Davis, it appears, .:is enjoying
himself at Leamington, a fashioiablO resort
in Warwickshire, England,where, ofcourse,
he is treated with distinction by_the same
kind ofpeople that' are honoring Mr. Rev-
erdy Johnson. The cable newsman tele
graphe tbe highly important fact that Davis
has been delivering a lecture at Leamington
on "tha importance of exploring aerusalem,''
and urging "the peculiar fitness of English-
men for the honorable task." "Exploring
Jerusalem" is a rather vague expression, and
the special objects to be hunted after are not
clearly indicated. If a new crusade is to be
undertaken, why does not the defeated cham-
pion of theunchristian cause of Slavery offer
himself as a new Peter the Hermit, and trav-
erse Christendom in search of followers.
The English, who trusted him and admired
bim so much as the head of the Southern
Confederacy, would have an opportunity of
showing their confidence in him anew.

While liberal men in this country sympa-
thize deeply wlh the Spanish Republicans,

iiiand appreciate e pare motives by which
they are ectua d, they would witness their
triumph with regret. Not that they wish
Spain to ,be prived of the enj iyment of a
R-publican government; but because they
sincerely desire the triumph of democratic
prinetlples everywhere, and they know that
such a triumph cannot be complete or lasting,
unless .it is placed upon the substantial fern-
dat i,pn of universal education and intelligence.
If ,Spain sprang with one leaptrom the lowest
absp Intim to the highest liberty, she could
not support herself in her elevation. Sao-
ceesful self governmentrequires high qualities
in individuals, which are not inspired by a
moment's enthusiasm; qualities which the
S;an iah people do not possess—which no na-
tion can possess that has been held
in bondage for centuries 'by ignorance,

-despotism and fanaticism. Liberty in the
hands of such a people would degenerate to
license and lawlessness, and there would
come a revulsion which would fling them
back again into the depths from which they
had arisen. France has attempted just such
a rapid progress, twice in her history, and
both times has relapsed into more disgraceful
slavery. Spain cannot ,efford to follow her
example now; the cae.se ofliberty cannot en-
dure that she should do so. If the present
upward movement of. the Spanish people
fails, republicanism in ,Europe will lose its
liardly won foothOld and be thrown back-
ward a century. The monarchs of Europe
will have another awful example with which
to illustrate their divine right to govern, 'and
the simple duty of the people to serve and to
obey. Itwill be better for Spain 't) come half
the distance in a single journey, and
accept a monarchy ; to choose a king who
will be so hedged about by a popular consti-
tution, and so meagerly invested with power,
that the Cortes, fairly representing the people
under the system of universal suffrage, will
control him, and he will be powerless to do
evil. It is better to securefinally what has been
won, than to grasp at something which may
delude and cheat/them. The eagerness of the
Republicans is born of the enthusiasm which
is aroused by contemplating the glittering
possibility of perfect liberty. Tae reason of
men whoare equally earliest in their devotion
to freedom, tells them that the great prize is
worth the utmost caution and patient wait-
ing.

IMPORTANT BALE OF HonsEs, &c.—Mr. Bork
net•e will bold an important sale of horses onSaturday
including some valuable trotting stock; also an Me
gaut Shetland Pony and a Pony wagon and harnesa

To Oil Ciotti ItiannMotorcars. The
attention ofnil Cloth MannfacLurers is directed to the
t.ale of a valtt.ble Manufactory, Second street and
Erie avenue, in the Twenty-fifth Ward. the estate ot
James Carmichael,dec'd., to be sold December oth, at
the ftarhange, by James A...FrePman, Auctioneer.
The property comprises five -acres, and has all the
vaces.ary blinding', for conducting the business. The
sale uill be absolute by ordsr af the Orphans' Court.

Orphans, court and Executors, hairs
of elegant meident ee, ue, dwollinge, lute, &c, See
ThmEnas, & Son-' advertii, ment.
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PAJAMA (4041DINS.

PIANOS.

GREAT TRIUMPH
BALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

NEW SCALE

Orchestral Grand and Square
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Are Now the Best and Cheapest In the World.

Gold Medal Organs and Melodeons.
PRUDENT BUYERS will examine these magnificent

Instruments BEFORE PURDILISING.

W. REDFIELD PHELPS di CO.,
Manufacturers' Agents,

927 CHESTNUT STREET, 927
PHILADELPIII /L.
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BOOTS AND 81110 ost4.
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NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Importer

OP

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES)
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

8. W. oor. Sixth and ButtonwoodSta.
vinumannupnia,

•AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street.

waanzauwon, CI
Has opened his Elegant New Store, No. U 8 South THIS-
TRENTO Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Streets,
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture.

ALSO
Justreceived from Paris,a large assortment of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Made oxpreeaty to order-by the best and most celebrated
manufacturers.
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The need of Spain in the present crisis is a
man who is equal to the greatness of the op-
portunity. If some one should arise who
had wisdom without selfishness, patriotic de-
votion without fanaticism,—some man like
Washington or ,Garibaldi—who could lead
hie country through these perilous times
without a thought but for the best welfare,—
we might.have more confident hope of the
future of that brave nation. General Prim,
with all his virtues, has not such htlatcde quali-
ties; and he is the best among his co-laborers.
They have all rallettehort of the measure of
our expectation, and despairing of finding the
man for thh occasion, the Monarchists are
even whispering ofreturning to their wallow-
ing in the mire of a Bourbon. monarchy.
There are strong factions favorable to the
elevation of the Duke of Montpensier or the
Prince of Asturias to the throne. This would
be the first step backwards, and the suggest-
ion of such a plan serves to heighten the
violence of the demands of the Republicans.

The best remedy that has yet been sug-
gested for the difficulty is the elevation of
Espartero to the throne. He is an old man
and childless, and he possesses wisdom and
the popular confidence in a greater degree
than any of the leaders. When he died,
leaving no heir, the country might be, and
would be, better .prepared to give Repub-
licanism a trial. It is to be hoped that some
ouch compromise will be effected. If it is
coot done within a brief.period, we may find
that partizan feeling has kindled into such
try, that civil war will be the result.

Pit OVER'S PATENT
LOMbIIsATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andnoir g neat, and yet in lees than one minute's time, without unscrewing or detaching in any way, it can be ex-tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair-

•pringmattraea, complete. It is, without doubt.the hand-somest and most durable Sofa Bed now in use.For sale at the Cabinet manufactory of
H. F. HOVER,

Owner and Sole Manufacturer,oc2B-3m4p No 230 South Second street.

TAILOR!

JOHNlittUMP, BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 218 LODGE STREET,-Mechanics ofevery branch required for howiebulldingnd fitting promptly furnbed. ficertf

HENRY
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 RANSOM STREET.PHILADELPHIA.
RBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATM

- and easy.fittina Dress Data (Patented) in all the- approved fashions of the season. Chestnut ',tract.next floor to the Poetofiles. • me tfrp

NTS OF HARDWARE. BALANCED IVORYIANDVJf Horn Handle Table and Tea Knives. Carvore andSteele, Nit 1 icks of various Myles. Silver-plated Spoon,and Forks. Pocket Knives, Scissors, a variety of Hots ofrows for boys or gentlanen; Oval and other pattern ofWalt-re. and other Bards are articles, at TRUMAN6..4 &.1A W'r). No. 8115 (Eight ',thirty-five) Markotstreet, below

Rear Admiral Davie, in command of our
ill DIMES Wcla HERS OF VARIOTTS PAIVERNS1.) fur cble; but we paitioularly recommend those b winggeared MRS as being offar greater durabiUtj. TRUMANe SHAW. No. Alb (Eight Thirty•five) Market etrect,bel .w Ninth.South Atlantic squadron, has written letters

- to the Government which throw new light
upon the difficulty with Paraguay. He re-
flects very strongly upon the conduct ofour
Minister, Mr. Washburn, who seems to have
behaved in a very weak, unmanly and undig-
nified manner. He gives also •a totally dif-
ferent account of the character and conduct
of Lopez, hie impressions being derived from
reports wade by the Thilish and French Ad-

F•t,R MURDPIUL BURGLARIES, RIOTS, &c, AWatchman't3 b attle shoaldbe fn the dwelling of overt'hooka. lwepor to Laing Resistance. For sale at the Gard.ware Store of f RUMAN Ac SHAW, No. &35 (Eight'I lib ty.flve) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

ro irate. Washburn, in endeavordng to justify
his own •conduct, found it neeese osry to etig_
tnatize Lopez as a brute, a tyrant and an uu--

Our hearts are frozen within us, almost,
As we read of the Delaware Whipping Post,

'Tis a shame and sin
To stand and grin
And crack poor jokes
At the suffering folks
Who bare their backs
To the cruel smacks
Of the savage whip;
While, with terrible grip,

The manacleshold them fast to the post.

BOYS' CLOIHING•
In addition, we have, in Second Story. a WIALIOOa-GA NIZED Taller department forordered Iden'aClothing,
Iltr" Note-530,000 mama Woolen, to eeleot from.

COOPER 46 CONARD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.
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ELAStIC SPONWE.

'l.OOO. Timm amounts wanted jmoreS B. W. BEESLEY.027..21.• 206 South Fourthetoat.
?JEW CIHROMOS, NEW ENGRAViEWIS, IV GREAT

val lety.--GE/1.0514'S •Prnuymier," B MK;
EMPS • ar from Home " LAINDSE slt'S "Uonnoiascuts," now colored hotographs. wo Its of 14E1830P,ll It and others, colossal photographs of "The Forum"'Gm Coliseum" and 'lat. Peter's. at Rohm, Macpbernou'sPhotograph slows in Rome, the chrome of ••(301.PSAChE " Preyer's ."REGAL DESSERT." "Attention,Sid" new view of "Loki) of the Four Cantons," ••PIIE1)1.11 OA N BUCKET," and the companion: "11051c,MEIT.11011,1E." Mrs. Ames' bust of Ganerstl Grout,Iv 11 life she; price. fill O. Tho very bete likeness yet pro(laced. A Ivo. e,n exhibition,CAßG MULLEIVri naintine.', Mut Cecilia," new pictures by SoNDLRAI ANN B'lA %1-MEI • JAS. STEVENS. and others. WONDEKICCLOuD CoIiVINGS Blush atiug "The Seven :ordinalSinn," by WEI TIO, Munich. All the "110(.1Eitl,uhul"111." (new (+colon on armlicatlon,) including theucw "OMR' 81111' 1N tlLo EPY HOLL(IW." CarvedEasels. Swiss MIMIC Frumon, Rortioli e. At,' &i.AI LES' Galleries and Looking Glee Warerooms. 816to.srpor ctreet. n0.47-6trp

Pennsylvania Elastic Opontre 00. 11111 Chestnut Street; rhiladdphla.
ELASTIC- SPONGE, _A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLTHAN PURPOSESCHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAUL AND FARU

TheLightest
, SoftestSandPERIO mostBR.hutto and Durable ma.ter'sl known for

MATTRESSES. PELLOwisk gAut, CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSHiONB.
(rlmtIs entirely Indestructible. perfectly clean and freedust.

IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL Ialways Pfte from insect life; perfealY healthy. andfor the sick is unequaled.If soiled In any way. can be renovated quickerand(under than any other Mattress,

Blonds'UENlSateilltiMNG CH IIIItoFURCHGA: HALLS. Re.Railroad men are opeaally— invited to examine theCushion sponge.
SAT/BFACTION GUARAWED.THE TRADE RUPP

720 m wf ly4l

FLOVI/6

.'MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT NEAL.
OONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

Inbap and halfbarrebi—warranted superior toany otherin the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine,

BOLE AGENT.
oc2B w m tJa9 •

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single 'Barret

For Stile by

J. EDWARD ADDICIKS,
1280 MARKEVSTREET.

Bess &no

natural monster, who had assassinated various
foreign consuls and committed other acts of
barbarity. These stories are U.stly contradicted,
and the statement is made that the French
comul was never under any apprehension for
his .Own safety. The captain of a British
guntoat also certifies to the good con-
duct of Lopez. In short, says
Admiral Davie, "inceveral of the most im-
portant particulars touching the character,
conduct, and situstian of President Lopez,
the reports of a month ago, after undergoing
mocrifu alions from time to time, are miry
wholly contradicted." It seems, from thisTestimony, and tom the tone of the press in
Brazil, that Mr. Washburn "lost his head"
entirely; became wholly • udemoralized" or

NEW l likuim. Li.i LimiBeLPll6.
A fresh aseortusimt ofENGLIBIL GERMAN AND AMERICANI,lllhobloB.

Among the latest are
"bod'd AM)."
'Fullmer PTiring," Virginia. •

"Making the t^ cram- Brisk." .5. • 4 '.

•_ ."me sunpet,," CaliforniaScenery 34.4zrBieratat'it."1. vsning on 'he Cheat River."
"A ttornoort on the P (Oman." •

he Legal Ito ert"
Thu 1 nronrelons Sleeper."

" urdh g the Brock." after Birkot Foster,"The Petk Men," do do do."Ilse Sun Flower," do do do.
Forsale by DUFFIELDABBMEAI7.B tolcselter, Stationer and dual. r ha Chronsos.Prune!, croquet, Ylanchoito, &c., No. 724 CHESTNUTibireot. . n0272e

H. PI & AD. R. TAYLOR,
PERFITMEItIir AND IrblLEf SOAPS,

641 and 648 N. NinthStreet.

1868 —GET YOUR HAiR CUT AT KOPP'S BA.
. leen, by firet•claas Bair Cuttera. Children%Hair Cut. Shaveand Bath,a5cents.Razors put in order.Ootn Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange place.

a. C. KOPP.

SIX BUTTONS WHITE KID „GLOVES. WHITEKid Gloves 0-3-4-5 and 6 Buttonsbtaht Bid Gloves1-24- &Buttons; Misses' Light and.White Kid 6lovei.Just received by
GEO. W. VOGEL,no3l-13trp• : 1016 Chestnut street.

---

eIMONEY TOWATCHES.UNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, JEWELRY, PLATE.OLO'LLUNG, &c. atAWES & CO.'SOLTLESTABLISIIED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Third and GaaklU atroota,Below Lombard.N. R.—DIAMONDS, WA'fCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS.drc .

It SLUES. 11024-Irarp,-

an
- WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.ril2A,. paired by ekillful workmen. _

._~.F.ARR dsaROTHEE...W.. /mentors of Watches, etc"..

0c143-H . . L'heatnot etreet, below Fourth.

H00P SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.812 Vine aired. All goods made of the beat materialsfad n affronted.
}loop Sklrte ronaired.no 7 utnnw. BA.YLEY.

ittrARICING.WITII INDELIBLE IN EIIBROMER•11(1 iritt.Drehlte& 13temPIE0.4tee. MIRY.1800 nilgert street.

THE MILT YNEMNG BUIMTINPRMDMIgk, FRIDAYVNOMBER:.27„,IBK

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Car; Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

The Whipping Post in Delaware

At the pillory post of Delaware
Crowds of citizens come and stare

At the horrible sight;
A terrible fright;—
What a disgrace,
In a public place! ! I

Ugh ! Ugh I We turn from sights like those,
To think about ROCIIIIILL & WILSON'S

CLOTHES.

Instead of stripes on the back, Itockhlll &

Wilson offer the'publlc the most elegant Striped
Cassimere Pantaloons. Likewise and moreover,
Coate, Vests, and everything a civilized man
needs to wear. Cheaper than ever for cash.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

commence

ANPUDIVEZ MID IMPERATIVE:

SA LE
, , (XE

FINE READY-MADE

CLOTIFING.

BY MILINGIVIEST Wire

THE_EXECUTORS,

RUDE TSIdI DAY,

We shall Finish Our Amount of Stock,

SELL OFF,

To Close Affairs ofOld Firm,

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

GENTS' AND BOIS'

CLOTHING,

ci_,c)9rns,

CASSIIVIIMUJES and

V..ESMM

UNPRECEDENTEDLY LOW PRICES,

SO AS TO MAKE

A QUICK SALE.

This Is an opportunity that does not often
ooeur; extra WHOLE STOOK WILL BE BOLD.
Our immense house is loaded with Garments of
every description, made up in the beat manner.
Whilst we are not entirely through with the
Stock Account, yet we are letting a great many
of the, Goods go now. We shall be ENTLIIELY
ready, however, and the GREAT SALE will

TUESDAY, DEOEMBER L

The store will be openficirly, and not dosed
until late. An extra number of Salesmen will bo
engaged, and prompt aid polite attentio given
to all. •We make thii early NOTICE so that
large publicity may bt‘ given.

WAN.PIAKERitBROWN

, OAK HALL,

S, E. cor. Sixth and Market Sts.

wiortneacw' swarm

..Tiyo'fsT-...::.4::..Q.,0
NO and 562 Broadway, New York,

invite attention toUnir stock of

.511'iN7E.W:79(T,.4.7.ft:E1,:::.:
or ICHJEM OWNratitsvrAUTrixx,

comprieriog reproductions of the await sent bYtbewitetbe Patis Exhibition. for WWI they remeived•the adaward ever made to American manufacturers of Buy

Dinner and Dessertierviees,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
pi GREATVARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS;

PRESENTATION PIECES.
PRIZES, &c., ituz.

Beeline and estimate for Sliver Wan) oent goon spoil
cation toany part of the Unita State&

no2rinwt4i3l

SOLID SILVER.
13A.111_410-Y* & CO.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts."
ARE TEL

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
11118.01TY FOR TELE

STEELING SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing, Co.
tp4n.- sr rta

CA ill IPEV IPifi

CARPETINGS.
FALL 00 .IPENIINT4 L

Elegant Wiltone, Velvets, Brut*,
TAPEURII3, 3 PLR urd EIGRAPiR

Parlor, Hall and Stairs to Hata,.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
MO ARCH STREET,
• Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. ealsßmra

CARPETINUS,
CHIA

CLOTHS,
Stair and Pall Carpete, in peat variety, with eeparate

Borden to thatch.

DRUG GKTS,
all widths; also, a new article for covering Stair Carpets.

REEVE L.-KNIGHT ilta SON,
1222 Chestnut Street

OfUVEBl[$.

FRENCH FRUITS,
Preserved and In Brandy.

A teeth stock of the moat beautiful and dab:feta

APRICOTS, PRUNES and PEACHES.

Guava Jelly and Marmalade,
Fresh, with Fruits, Jame and Jollies ha great varlets!

WHITE GRAPES
In beautifuleiuntere, for tick foul=and table.

Only 50 Cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & OLARE:FO-
- oor Brawl and Walnut tuft

(RIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Nes 115B. Third St., below Chestnut,

Dealers inPine Groceries,
HAVE ON HAND

vv. a-. Fainily Flours,
Mice Quality Goshen Batter,

LEAF LARD,
IN SMALL TUBS, EXPRESSLY FOR FAMILY USE.

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
NEW CROP DERMA. RAISINS.

And NewFruitsof all description',
AND A LARGE ABBORTATENT Or

FrPsh ruined Fruits andVegetables.zw2s w f 2t4p5

THOMAS H.. SHOEMAKER,
N. W. eornei-Fifth and Chestnut Ste.,

SPECIAL AGES r
FOR TITEI

NORRISTOWN RE PUBLICAN,
The Only Semi-Weekly Paper published in Montgomery County,

nnTi Orr.,

LICP7VAD 9
UPH.OII.BIIrEUEIR,

19,f,136:.Ntieth:.:Ntutti:',Stkeet01- iii;APILPHLO4
WINDOW SHADES 4 BEDS, .MATRESSEB,„

CURTAINS AND CARPET&
Or Furniture Repaired and UphoLstored.
eatimrp

SECOND- EDITION.
BY TELE44ItAPH.

w..".5.:1.E.1(,).*:.q:!T.:.0.:,::...
Thid Alabama Clabus

The Inegginteent og The Ajaprivia
tspeekai Demoeb•to the,Pidta. Eveshor HuiWis.],
WASBINGTON, November 27.—The terms of

the protocol for the settlement of the Alabama
question which, havd become pretty.wellknown
here, excite universal condemnation, except
among;Englishmen and rebels. Itia nolosger
concealed that Feward is highly &sat/stied
with Mr. Johnson's icourse, Sssaid in these de-
spatches some.time since. It is also , generally
admitted that Mr. Johnson went to England as a
special representative of the rebel wing of the
Democratic party.

The rebels are well pleased with the proposed
treaty, sincethe firstarticle, providing fora gen-
eral settlement of claims since' 78d3,` is believed
certainIto secure the payment of claims for
damages sustained by the British subjects in the
/loath during the war, which are said to foot• up
according to figures at the British legation here
nearly fifty millions,or about equal to our Ala-
bama claims.

At the same time it is said that the arbiter
might decide against us,when the Commission
was rot unanimous, and so the Alabama claims
would not be paid at all. The presentprotocol
will undoubtedly be rejected unless England con-
sents to very material modifications.

Attempted Escape from Pristitt•
KtriGsTori, Canada, Nov. 26.—The convicts

confined In the Provincial Penitentiary attempted
to put Into execution anextensive and deep-laid
plot to effect their escape last night, which was
frustrated. Early in the morning the guard dis-
covered one of the convicts named Murray, en-
deavoring to cut the rope of the alarm bell. Dis-
covering theguard the convict ran, and after an
exciting chase through the wards of the building.
he was shot dead. On his person was found
skeleton keys of all descriptions. An alarm was
speedily given and the other convicts were se-
cured. Intense excitement prevailed among the
prisoners, and every precaution has been taken
to prevent an outbreak.

Tennessee.
ME311.1.175, Nov. 26.—A row occurred at the

race-course this afternoon, during which a po-
lictman named George Sharkey was shot In the
side.. The wound is painful, but not dangerous.
Adman named Forrest was arrested on a charge',f shooting him.

NABUVILLE, Nov.26.—The cotton compressing
establishment of 013haughnessy 4; Co., at the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Depot, was
destroyed, by fire this morning. The building,
machinery and 168 bales of cotton were burned
They are all covered by insurance. The loss Is
about 00,000.

WeatherReport.
NOT. V. 0 A.M. Wind. Weather. Ther.

Portland.
N. W. Clear. 38
N. W. Clear. 40
W. Clear. 44
W. Clear. 3G
W. Clear. 24

Cloudy. S 3
....N W. Cloudy. CI

Clear. 31
Clear. 92

.S. W. Clear. 23
Clear. n
Clear. 74

Boston
Wilmington.Dei
Wastungum..
Augusta, Ga.
8uHh10.......
Pittsburgh.—

Bey West
Havana............

State off ThermometerThis Day at the
Bulletin Office.

M. 41 deg. to Ai 43 elm 9P. 43 de&
Weather elear...-A-Wind Northwest.

TIIE INDIAN WAR.

Policy of the Campaign—a Talk with
Gen. Sheridan.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Democrat
writes from Fort Hayes, Kansas, under date of
Nov. 15:

Yesterday we returned to 'Hayes and made a
abort visit to the fort, meeting Gen. Sheridan
and the few officers of the expedition, who re-
mained until to-day to join the command. The
whole force in the field consists of Gen. Craw-
ford's Kansas Cavalry regiment, 1,500 men;
seven companies of the Fifth Cavalry, eleven
companies of the Seventh Cavalry, four compa-
nies of the Tenth Cavalry, one company of the

I, Thirty-eighth Infantry, colored; one company
3d Infantry, and Forsythe's scouts, amounting to
about 3 000 men. There Is a part of a regiment
at Fort Wallace—probably a reserve—and quite
a force coming from thesouthwest to join Lieu.
Sully's command, now moving south toward the
Arkansas and Canadian rivers.. It is reported
that this force from the southwest has*with it
quite a largo body of the Ute Indians, who have
always been friendly. The principal tribes who
are hostile ate the Arrapahoes. Apaches, KIOWIIB,
Comanches and a mixed outlawed band Balled
Dog Soldiers. These Dog Soldiers arecomposed
of Indians driven out of various tribes for eowar.

' dice and other crimes, who have banded them-
selves together till they have become a dangerous
tribe. They are called the Dog Soldiers because
the vilest word an Indian can use is to call a man
a !reg. Bianco,theseoutcasts and freebooters are
thus designated, and by reason of their excellent
drilTthey are called soldiers. Among these, as
among allother tribes, are many white men, who
live with the Indians, and are the very worst of
their class—men who are not allowed to live

• among the whites. The tribe of Dog Soldiers
was among those who attacked Cpl. Forsythe's
scents on the Republican, and killed Lieutenant
Beecher. They remain scattered about the head-
waters of the streams north of the Smoky am
Fork, and will probably stay north of the rail-
road during the Winter.

The four tribes—Comanches, Apaches. Kiowas
and Arrapaboes—have already gout south of the
Arkansas river, where they build their lodges for
the winter. MI these names arefamiliar as being
the bravest of all the Indians of the plains.
Taken altogether, 'they will number from 3,000 to
5,000 warriors making quite a formidable army
when we consider that they are all splendidly
armed with carbines; and nearly every one with
two good revolvers, beside their arrows
and knives. They have, during the
past year, taken great pains to buy as
much ammunition as they possibly could, using
gifts granted by the Commission last year for this
purpose, which shows the extreme folly of that
kind of poliey,and repeats theoldstory'of Indian
treachery. The excuse for issuing arms and am-
=tibiae to the tribes is that they may be able to
kill tbffulo, when every old hunter will tell you
Witt the Indian never kills buffalo with a gun,bnt
always uses his bow and arrow, saving his gun to
go to war with.

This Indian expedition thus becomes of vital
interest, and upon its success or failure depends
the safety of the people on the frontier, the pro-
gress of the railroad west, and the future policy
of dealing with the Indians. After the troubles
commenced on the Solomon and along the sta-
tions of the road, it was decided not to give the
customary annuities to the Indians. Two small
expeditions were sent north, resulting m a par-
tial success. All the tribes, except the Dog Sol-
diers, arenow on their winter grounds, incensed
at not receiving their annuities, and seemingly
ready for war.

Gen. Sberidan's policy seems to ba to wait un-
til all these tribes are fully settledhi their winter
quarters, then move upon them in their lodges,
destroy everything they have if possible, take
away their arms, and if any are leftforce them
to live on reservations below the Arkansas,whicb

• may be set apart for them by tribes. For the cc-
. cornplisb men tof this end, all or nearly all -the

troops are cavalry, well supplied -with a large
number of extra horses, so as to follbw up when-
ever an attack Is made. The movement of troops
bits been aoing on during the past week toward
Fort Dodge,Gen. Sheridan going on to take com-
mand in the field. Their destination wilt be most
likely near the Sand Plaine,eouth of theArkansas,
nicking this a base of supplies, then attacking
the tribes-colleeteci tegatber. If we have troops
sufficient to bee p the Indiansfrom tusking raids
north, and can destroy their lodges and supplies,
keep I.etween them and thebuffaloes now mating
south, the Indian troubles will soon ce-ttlev- hat it
there wary warriors can-draw-out our- forces at
different points, pass by in 6011ill bands and come
north. where we have but small bodies of troops,
and attack stations on the road before they eau
be .checked, then this winter will he exciting
on the plains WO---)1300 this hope, that the In-
dians cannot Gebt well in wlator, except when
they can find pleutv of forage, and then they have
to stop quite a portion of tone for that purpose,

- this 80311013, whiliioor cavalry can move right
along, beingfully supplb.d.

Tosonte-Itmay -semis— that Gen, Sheridan has

not enough troops toepoceeefu lymeetthese %mil'bined4 tribes; and ,defeatttheut ; ,bt;h: Smootre-
timber 4bat,Sberidun has ben- ~thel'is,ths,
„that he fully understands 1401 fighting, and,
pill be .pn the; ground-131mgal,, and has the ,best
on 111t rent against, tbeWestertt_trtheeltit_the .
Idea of the annihilation of thew warning =gaud-
ery, tuners they give ikap, an idea wbigA bt now
gaining strength 'nabsEast; a'polley of war and
not of swindling 'lndiancontracts; of permanent
peace lust' ad of-anntialipeacepigiee and annual

ring biersfollowing drain;with-eachplans we may
hope forthe safety of the frontier and the comple
Mon .of •our „railway system; and until tbilidoescome none of the people' of the West have any
bope-whateWir.:- - . -

General Sheridan and staff started, from Fort
'Hayes this Morning;and will reach the last de-
tscbmint this evening,- at or nearWalmit Creek. -

Hewill move downtothe Indian country lame-
,diately, but It will probably, be ,two ' or, ,three
wetkenbefore, finnan operations can' nattde.Then.we may lookfor some'severe fighting,itts the
Indiana alwaY4 fightfor their lodges,'

spend for exebarge dusted by. the orders toreship beads.
from Fairer: and a"bullnmantilla;were the eowspinagcauses ofthis advance. • ,

lbw e 1. afend enthealibiedofigoeernments between
OF rival banbing houses which Jaime*,to resift in *Pro.
tr•eted and very titerestlng , contest- The tulle ,' are
probingbond. with all their brength and are gettingpp
..s!!coniurs_on the • shorts.n_wha ••are underact* gand
elderly,bonds from Europe, where the price Isfrom ono
to or'a, ind a balf , per cent. below home rates. The
'aborts*non a derided 101•11111#84(0 YePterd.Y morning

and made the market.weak. Ilite "bulls*then wen into
the 0. Id hoom and forced,upthe prim so that atalgYtr
fall tbe aaptct 01 thebattle wasrather in theirfaVorr.

T111R1Y",',...-',..SDITION

The:l.lll****tleteluonlo trots new IfOM

Maw. Your.", Nov. 27.--Bt dull—. eago and
Pock . HOW • Reeding. t Lan Com.

5138 1Erie. Cleveland,and Toledo. Mg: Cleve.
land and ritishonsheeB.• Pittsburgh • and -Post -Wayne.
112%t

Y
Michigan Central. 118; Michigan Southern. 01%;

New ork 0 ent., 1263i; Illinois Cent al. 142. Cumberland
Preferred; '119%; ,PirOffla Bluest, UPMhzeraris eliesos9:
Hudson floozy WM; nve4svennee; 1982. MANdo.i Mit
lent, de.. 19435, UPA;New• 11l; Tot:aortic*, 106'1; Gold,
.11935; Money, unchanged; Exchange. MX.

' m.airkata . dby telegraph.
it'sw P tux 'll5O-4.otton firm at 26541. Flour

skive; sales of 9.600 barrelsat last quotations. Wheat
steady; sales 76,000 'bushels. Corn firm; sales of '44030
bushels . Nov..l9lll?fil 1736. Cate' firmt gales of 27.0 0
busluls at 71. 13514 qulet., Pork dull' au.* 75A197. Lard
dull at 16011636._,'WhisktOsletBALI , /W-gle.r 27 —tattoo .firm, Ac..1111410a25c... Flour

quiet.vBoy and street superfine •16 76: amlli '11 1:
lava batolly RIO 76981 60. Ohio g atlas ace mused

i•est firm and unchanged. Corn fl ,m. Na 0 White
eirrdeee chow *1 06 to. nat. firm at 700713 e Rye
611-4041 60 Pork. Quiet at 6128 Bums shoulders 1416.
bib Rides ',Mc. Clear do. 18,60181..f, . llama 180190”
Lard dull at163f0.

FIRES SEAR PIETSBURSH.
• ilpe Vesta, 011 WorksDestroyed.

The Pittsburgh' Gazette of:Wednesday says:
Shortly after one o'clockonSunday.afternoott-

a fire troke out at 1130Vesta 011 Works, owned
by Messrs; Montzheimer& Co.and lo-
cated-at Negley's about seven miles'above
the city, on the line of theAllegheny Valley Esti-
road The fire waif first discovered in the treat-
ing house of the Works, but the tholes spread
with greatrapidity to the main• Works,• which
together with the treating house was quickly de-
stroyed. Tbe tsio buildings contained about six
hundred barrelsof of which was entirely
consumed.

eir PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST IN GOLD.—The
First Mortgage fifty-year seven per cent. Sinking
Fund Coupon Bonds of the _Rockford, Rook
island. and Bt. Louis Railroad Company, princi-
pal and int' rest payable in GOLD COIN, free of
6"evernment tax, are for sale at the office of the
Company,-N0.12 Wallstreet, New York, at97%
per cent.. and accrued interest In currency.

• Pamphlets, giving fuller information, may be
had at the office. •

Government and other 'securities received in
exchange, atmarket rates.

BOOM', Treasurer.

hree Hundred "lEtarrets ot..Oit Ds.
strayed.

The Gazette says :

Yesterday morning about eight. o'clock, a fire
broke out in,the "Cosmos" Oil Works, located
immediately adjoining the Vesta Works, which
had been burned on Sunday afternoon. The fire
originated from thebursar:got' a stop-cock inone
of the sills; thinn permitting the escape of the
heated oil, which, upon being exposed to theair,
immediately was ablaze. The stream of burning
oil ran down to the condensing tanks,
si,nated in the rear of the stills, and
containing some all in process- of -distillatlon, to
which the fire quickly communicated, and in a
Fbort time thetanks were enveloped in flames.
The employes of the-works did all in their power
to save the works, and were partially sticcessful,
the condensing tanks and the stilt from which the
oil proceeded being the only portion of the build-
ing consumed. The still and tanks together con-
tained about three hundred barrels of oil, all of
which was also destroyed. The total loss from
the fire Is estimated at it 5,000, upon which, we
arc informed, there Is a fall insurance.

VIEULNCTLILL an
Phiftulelpht

Bales at theVhiladel

conawsumaL
Money glisrae So

,WA Stock Exchaligo.
100 City G's new 103

30e0 do Oda 102%
3100 do ItB 102%
1000 Alle co Cow 11s 76%
500 Belvidere &...11el

3d fate , Bds SO
8000 SthNay Gs '32 -Its 71

400 Lehigh& 11 In lts 24
sh Ins Co N Am 20

20 eh Penns B Ite 54%
18sh'Llt B&B s 5 Its 45%
8eh do 45%

10eh 311nel:till R 6736
48eh LettValß Its 653

100 eh LebNav atk 20%
100 eh do 29%
100 etißle Mount
200 eh Clinton Coal %
winoslICTWICZN

:WOO OSS-20.62 cp
1000 City 013 now 1013 d
10, 0 do 2do 102%2, 00 Leh Ge '24 bsScin 6230
51 eh Insu Co ofNA 20

s=n Com&AmR 12336
12 ehLeh Val it 55.56

6743011r17
102%1

200 lb Bead B 49.44
WO eh do b3O 49%
100 eb do b3O 49.66
100 eh do blO 49 14

11-1)eh do do 49v,
100 all do 2d78 40.56
50th do 49%
DOLED.

sb Penn R 541(203 CUT 6snew
100eh Wash J: Wal

Bend
aeh do 04%

100 eh Resd R e3O 419%
Priii.sniarqus, FridayNov. i7.—The money market

has untiereone.no, essential change, and- we continue to
quote at 64g7 per cent. for call loans on Government cd.
laterals and percent. on mixed securities, The de•
ma- dis very moderate, and the banks accommodate
about all the short legitimate mercantile obligations pre-
sented. First class palter cnjhe street range,' from Bto
llper cent. •

The ,overnents at the Stock Board this morning were
very small. Government and State Loans were without
emnto I change. City Loans of the new Dimes sold at
leVt@,lol

Rending Railroad wee quiet at 4934. Pennsylvania
Railroad was strong and advanced X. closing at bl
Little Schuylkill Railroad sold at 451i, an advance of >t ;

Mine IMP Railroad at 573,4,--no change; and Lehigh Val.
ley Railroad. which was setive, gold at 5554, nt advance
of 'r r.M.% was bid for Camden and ambov Railroadm)).„ for (*gumless Railroad Preferred; 15)4 for Philadel.
phi. and tale Railroad. and 34 for North -Pennsylvania
kallrord.

Canal Stockswere quiet. Lehigh Navigation advanced
to :`!9.
In Bank and Canal Shares there wee no e"ange
The tlrecion of the Burk Mountain Coal Company

have dtclai ed a dlvidenn of 4 per cent, clear of State
tax. payable 01 the 10th Droximo.

The tonnagelin The CanalofSchuylkill Navigation
Company for the week ending Nov. 26, inclusive. Tone

xa.fe.5.6
}war al.;For corresponding week

Decreare for the week
Total for the reason to Nov. 26. 1863

do do do W. 1867
Decrease for the season 88,20.15
Jay Yorke Ct Co. quote Government securities, &c.. to•

day as follows; U.S ktre, 1881. U.5944115% ; old Five-twen-
tiee, 1127.64118; new Vivo-twenties of 1864. 107W418b;
do. do. 11365,1155,.' 'a 11089.1 ; Five-tsventies ofJuly.llo.l'4lll
do. 1537. 11/1544g111%; do. 1868, 1114411151; Ten-forties:
106'1(41083M; Gold. 185M.

% disco & Beene, Bankers. 42 South Thirdstreet, quote
Border State Bonds to-day: as follows: Tel:111088M%. old.
62(870: do. new 030689; virginta,Ad. 500157: do. new.
58619;b0North Carolina's. old. 6516(weet do. new. .4
Mieurl. 84.91€1•11.1 ; Georgia6'a. 80®80X ; do. 71.9261 6154;

g..Z.
!Acme_ De haven and Brother. 110. 40 South ['bird

street. make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day. at I P. M • United States Sixes. 1881. 115:4
GO* Jdo.do., '01,112.9441423,1; do. d0.,1854. 1177,4(41(51; do.
do . 1965 .108. 1i(410856; do. do.. '66 new. 110%01144; do. do.
1867'pew. 11034@l11: do. NIA 11041411M; Five, Ten•
forties, 1.06A2106'4..•Due fkatioilind interest Notes, ;

Gold, 18firYtIteg I.lver 130tL.Suith: BAndoloh. &,e • baacers,l6 SouthThird street.
garde at 1036 o'clock asfollows : Geld. MX; United States
tSixes. 1881. 11510/I.liXt Flvo•lweritles. 1661. lt940111:4;
do. do. do .1864. 107%14108* dm do. do.. 186e. ICB..qcslOßte ;
do. do. July. 1285. ; do. do. do. do • 1867.
110% bid; diet do. do, 1868. 111E4411134; U. 8. Fives,
lt-r-fortles. 10614@10634.

?he inspection of Flour and Meal for the week ending
November 28. 1868. Is as follow.
Barrels of tupeafLue..

co. Hoe.
do Rve..,.....

. do. Corn Meal ,
To,al 7,3th

The following le the amount ofcoal ported over
the SchuylkillCanal, during the week endJng Thurs-
day, Nov. 26, 1569

From Port Carbon
Pottuvillo

" Schuylkill Elaveth
" Port C1int0n.......

Tcms.Cart.
9,285 OT
1,746 00

sopsAs 19R!1;419'00
Total for the week

.Preyionsly this year..
33.499 06

.9k.... 913,616 02
946,615. OS
995,685 03To enure time last year

Decrease 03,069 10
The rotilladelphui i4oduce Miarket•
niewy. ov. 27.,=1b. ,vlour market Ninact.bie to-day,

but good bands. of which the receipts,and stocks are
light, are held "firmly. The demand is confined entirely'
to the wants of the home consumers. who took aigetoob Ma.
at $7 50@tP 25 for Northwest Extra Fondly and $8 8755
(R.sl t frr lour grade and choice' Pennsylvania and Ohlo
do. do. ineloding some fancy lots at $ll tagla, and ex-
tras at $8 2546 50. ,Rye 'Flour sells slowly at s7'sl:q7 76.corr Meatnotbing doing

'Tbe offerings of Wheat Ara light, but there is not much
demand ; small sales of good prime 'Pam% and Western
Red at $2(4$2lO ttertiliabel. and Arnhet at $216. Rye is
retiree and may be quoted at $1 55.g111 V. The market is
well eupplied with Corn; we notice e.lee of8,000 bush. at
$1 23RS1 2r) fnr old yellow; 900.45 l 10 for new dn. and
fitt 22 for Western mixed. Oats are steady . at 70®71c. for
Weston, and 50(405c. for Southern and Pennsylvania.
No -ales of Barley or Malt.

Whisky le uncharged; sales of duty paid.n4lll 05g
$1 IS. wocdstd iron bound;

New York- noney Market.
[Prom the N. -Y,Tlerald of to'day3

Nov. id.—The stock market during the portion of the
week which has elapsed reflected the ease in money and
tt e feeling of relief produced by the cessation of the Erie
meditations. The clidie who brought about the great-
monetary crisis in the beginning of the month, fo accom-
plish their own designs upon the 'ate k marke". have
come to grief at last. In making the Goldin
"corner', they purchased nearly all the stock of
the company, old and new, and pat it away in
their safe. "Tlm etreet took the alarm Just at this
moment. and suddenly refused to touch Erie. The coma.
(niece° has been that the immense vile of certificates re.
r. aloe upon the+ ands of 'the swinfrens, without any Int-
'mediate hopes bf The pace declined to WM;
yesterday. hut wee "wished" up to :Ml' later iv the day,
afterwardsfelling to TriaViVi. Brieis a financial boome.
ring which hoe returned with fatal effect to those who
wade pee of it for evil purroece, If the clique at the head
of the institution are so unprincipled, corrupt and din-
hot est, what is to nrovent wholesale robbery throughout
the line of the railway? Ticket agents, insight agents,
conductors and all who am in minor po-ittons w hero
mcn-y is received. will not scruple to do as they Please

ith flu funds which come into their posession, When
the ex-mole of their super Or', teaches nobett r tnosalltv.'Ihe pr .epc ct is therefore a veryrefreshing one for theimmediate Arturo of this 'great railway Things aro
in a condition , however, to right themselves if tho
pribiic will leave Prie to ita_fate. ,The *mindless them-selves will be the ontriosens by the continued deprecia-
tion of stock In --the erfd-,they-will be, compelledtodteeorgo the funds which they obtained hytho over issuesend inceeted In real Ietate speculations, or resort ton stepfraught with clangor to_ their personallibertv. The stooknt preeent is just where it can do leant harm, and nodealer in Wall street should be tenanted by any considera-tion to buy or sell a single share of it.•

• !Stocks on Wednesday-woke strong: with abuoyant ten.Ono' Inthe aftereoon, in sympathy with the advance ofgold, 'There was hut one session of tho roguiar Ward andtwo of the open Board. At four o'clock the Long Blomadjourned over Thanksgiving, hut budgie/is continued on
the sidewalk until five o'clock .-

Gold touched 111536 on WedneadaY —arice of ono nortent,..from the clotting price of the day before. Cho ex.teecive opeculationin governmente.the firkin Ise ofand de-

•

Inittom ytiekka:lo+ 13171111114-111.1)EIZITIA,'FRIDAIr; NOVEMBSWWIB6B::
44701J.Itlit!:..EDITio:N•_.

rinfairroisi•

EXCELLENT SECURITY.

TIT FIRST MORTGAGE,

Thirty-Year 6Per Ct.

GOLD BONDS -

OF TEM

CIEN

PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
These Bonds ere the duly authorized and accredited

obligations ofoneof the most responsible Corp ,racluns of
the American Continent, and are secure' by as absolute
first hen upon t►e valuable grants, franchises, railroad
equipment, business, etc., of the test portion of the

Great National Pacific Railroad Line,
extending eastwardly from the navigable waters of tie
Pacific IL:oast to the lines now rapidly bniutoe from the
Eastern States.

They bear Six per cent. interest per annum, in gold,
AND BOTH PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE Ea%
FREI:Lai - MADE "PAYABLE IN lINATED STATES
GOLD COIN."

Tile semiannual coupons are Payable. July let and
JanuarylsLluNetvYorkCity:

The purchaser is chargedthe accrued interest from the
date of the last paid Coupon, AT THE. CURRENCY
BATE ONLY.

This Issue of Bonds constitutes one of the LARGEST
AND MOST POPULAR CORPORATE LOANS of the
country, and therefore will be constantly dealt fn.

The greater portion of the Loan is now in the bands of
steady investors; and it is probable that before many
montba when theroad 1.8 completed and the Loan clnsed.
TH E BONDS WILL BE EAGERLY SOUGHT FOR AT
THE HIGHEST BATES.

They are frayed ONLYASTHEWORK PROGRESSES,
and to the same ext.nt Only as the U. S. Subsidy Bonds
'limitedby the government to the Pacific Railroad t.,om
Pante&

featly FIVE HUNDRED MMUS of the road are now
built. and the grading is well advanced on two hundred
andfifty mil's additional

The THROUGH LINE ACROSS THE CONTINENT
will be completed by the middle of next year, when the
Overland travel will be yeti large.

Tbo local business sdone, upon the completed portion, is
co heavy. and es) adyantasesma, that the gross earnings
average MORE THAN A UeRT Eft OF it MILLION tbi
GOLD PER MONTH, of wksich d 5 per cent only is re
quired for operating expenses.-

Tbe net p, ofit upon the Company's bueinms on the com-
pleted portion is about double the amount of ehnual in-
terest liabilities to be assumed thereupon, and will yield
a SURPLUS OF NEARLY A MILLI )N IN GOLD after
expenses and interest are paid—even if the through con-
nection ism e not made.

The beet lands, the richest mines, together with the
smelt settlement and nearest mark to. lie along this ror
tion of the Pacific Railroad.and tit, FUTURE DEVELOP-
MENTOP BUSINESS thereon will be orovortioruillY
great.

Prom these considerations it is submitted that the

OENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
BONDS,

secured by a First Mortgage upon so productive a pro
perty, are among•the most prop:thing and reliable securi
ties now offered. Nobetter Bonds canbe made.

A portion of thereutainder. of this Loan is now offered
to Inveetors at

108 Per Cent, and
Accrued Interest, in Ourrency.

The Bonds are 0f41,000each.
The. Company reserve the right to advance the

Mice at any time; but all orders actually in transitu at
the time of such advance will be;filled at present price.
titthis time they pay more than 8 PER CENT. UPON
THE INVESTMENT,and hire. from National474§tata
kW& gti ranteetp'icediar to thiirrseives.

We receive all classes of Government Bonds, at their
fall market rates, In cachous° for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling theholders torealise from
STO 10PER CENT. PROFIT and keep theprincipal of
their investments equally secure.

Orders and Inquiries will receive prompt attention. Br
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a full as
count of the OrgeMzetion. Progress, Business and Pros-
pale of theEnterprise, furnished on application. Bonds
sent byreturn Express at our cost.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. RECEIVED BY BANES AND
BANKERS. AGENTS FOR THE LOAN,THRJUGHUUI'
TIIE UNITED STATEd, CANADA AND EUROPE.
AND BY

DE HAVEN & 13R0 ,

40 Dorn Third lifreet, Phijadelohla.

10-AU descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
SOUGHT, SOLD.O 1 EXCHANGED. at our ofEco and
by Mall and Telegraph AT IdAbEETndTES.

137-ACCOUbTR OF BANES, BANKERS. and others
received and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

FISK & HATCH,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVIINEST

Financial Agents qf the Central Pacific R. R. Co.,

No-5 Nassau\ Street. New York.
vol 2 th

LEHIGH VALLEy
READING RAILROAD

]E3® IN\ 11, S'.
6 per,cent, , Waal? of all taxes.,

FOR,BALE LOW BY
I .EXEtI & CO*

34 SOUTH !THIRD' STREET.-

2:3d O'Ciook.

BY TELEGRAPH:

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
Bythe Atlaniplo, Cable.

I,orrnon. Nov, 27 —The ship Elena, from Psigtet, Green.
limo, for Philadslebla, put into Peterhead. Scotland,yes.
tersiy.--bhe bad entounttred4 heavy gals tint-k.d her
sails split and herr masts dantSgtxl.. She will refit and
proceed.

LONDON. Now 27.—TFe decrease of bullion in the Bank
of kegler d since lad week 'is one hundred thetwand
Ptitunds sterling,

From Washingtoti.
. • ,

,WiSDINGTON, ay. 27. fo mm trona of IndianCo r
Aff ha expecte to leave this city jet a few dare for the

ifteranfe ,a Reservation. Nets:York. for the p rpose of
wing attenti n to the settlement of,certain land

Ti a Dye, Cruet of Inquiry ha, adjourned over until
Monday for the uurprwe of reviewlog ant 'Fireflies the
evidence which 'huefar ham been goon, 120. ,rber Of
officer* who were summoned here u wad aims id the
case have left Wart& gton tor. Fortress Monroe daring
the meets of the Court, for the purples of t sting gnu
cattiest% and tnetr fileiency for eupporth.g the newly
finished twit e•itchrifled suns.

New 'York.
Aznanr.'Nov. 27.—Plisha B. Yoro.the husband of the

Woman-orb° was murth-red at Wtet Davonpirt, D.IA.
ware county, on lufsd.y mon& g. as ruppe.ei bye
burglar. 11... s been bold by a tummyens v,rdlct of the
Coroner's jury to answer the charge of merd..r., There
weretwo tevote fr.ctu es on the skull of ate victim.
'widen ohlot sound.. An examituitlon of the prisoner
will commence tt.-day.

Ne'iv Braanswick..
Sr. Joni+. Nov. 26 —lt is announced to do that arrange•

meets have been comt.leb d by which the St. Stephens
Bank wid be able to resume its boar ems in a few, dove,
Beovil'e, the defaulting cashier, madehis escape from the,
Sheriff's custody th's morning, 'Ihirty thousand dollars
reward is offeredfor hie apprehension,'

Canada.
Orrowo, Nov. 26 —Sir John Young, the new Governor.

Generale will art ice here to-mo•row afttrnoon. The
Mayor, bail leaved a proclamation inviting the citizens to
torn out to welcome Win. The Corp Talon authorilici
and National moieties are also invited Addrewee will
be ➢resented at be eenate Chamber on Tuenday, when
hie Excellency w ill be morn in. The Minister will meet
him at Preacott tomorrow morning.

CUBAL.

Santiago de Cuba irlosefy Invested—-
listrnt of the ttebell Jurl.thrtion—
Cos ernment compromising with the
itebelto
HAvsua, Nov. 21, 12C8.—We have advises from Samflag° d« D, ha to November 20. ( nr advisee are from In-

surgent tour. es. fhty are as follows:
.According to ditfetent smtborltits the intrrgenta are

with n from too to .lx n ilea of Santiago de(lobo. They
allow Duty d va for that city tosun euder. The G vbraar
of the district I as a iwge force faith command; and he
pulp:qua attar:kJ tic the besiegers. - - -

A-body of Eve hundred imurgtnts set the taw.., and
the (; Orel nor has determined to attack them. The In•nr-
gent& hove• er, have captured Gtisetana.m. They di,
oa n the PO r alird volunteers and are g lidnallysztentilag
the regal limi e of the Eastern Department, •o that they
are now master sof the alguani. Bayamo. Holguin and
Bane.

Contrainse.tre Furamedes Palms, eche,at Trinvc has
cobboi of the'•il•oal.hns notd the superintendent
that none of the trains meet carry eoldiei a. u• lets h.v_go-
vernment order. Soloe a the trains have carried soldrers
and v. luntew re n ho j hied the iumrgents.

'1 bey e aie rep. rt.., however in Havana and Banti•go do
Cobs, that a • onirronds. had b- en agreed upon between
the Memgents and the government ant, °titles.

LiUnder as. West.Point.
A corre.sponder t of the New York Herald, writing

from West Point, says:
Another mysterious murder has happened. this time at

Weer Point. The affair took place last Tuesday meht,
and the airtim was Bergt. ontinue Oi Helen. ft was the
duty of the sergeant toheat taupe at the barracks. He
was on his o sy to perform ft when he a ,ty the figure of
a man et, tiding by the fence, it being dark and raining
hard at the time. Aa he approached him he gave the
tonal salutation. but without any retail he received a
blow from a bludgeon or some (Hier deadly weapon on
hie forehead, schirh stunned him for an instant'
,when the blow oas repeated: but notwithstand-
ing the odds against him he grapphd with the villain and
called loudly f r help. whenbothfell to the ground.
Weakened byloss of blood and the chock of the blowe,the
sergeant was can petted to loose his held. An assistant
who came witha lamp was in time to discern the re.
treating shadow of the villain. After the sergeant's
WOUIle• a ere dreered Le V74•crroparatioely comfortable,
hnt subsequently grew worse and on Wednesday died.
The Coroner's aserehlog investigation, assisted be the
military •uslioritfes at the Point, has failed to discover
the perpetrator of the fo, 1 deed. O'Brien leavto a young
widow and two small children to mourn his loot.
neverdy Johnson's- Little Arrange.

me 111.
The London correspondent of the N. Y. World writes ae

follows:
"If Mr. Seward approves what Mr. Reverdy Johnson

has done. the Alabama ci.ime and all toe -uthasalibcta
in disi we between the United States and Great Br itain
ma+ be considered as "settled." But it le certain that the
eettlement i , of such a character as will provose intense
diem. fiefacticn in the United States. In a word,
the much • vaunted arrangement to this: The
'United States is to say no more abont the
question of the right of the country to recognize
the r onfederw P Stases as a belligerent; the que- sloe
whether Great Britain, under the stream its, cee of toe
alining of tee Alabama fro ,. Livery ni is right',illy
responsible for the r predation inflicted on the
con coerce of the United btate, by that vessel, is to he
submithd to the derfelen of the Bing of Precede.; if that
/7 onareb deceit e. a, he most probably will. that there is
no such respon Batty. the claims of the Uadted States
we to ha at once abandoned; - but if he de-
side. that this responsibility does attach, the
claims ate to be 'liken up-by a commis , ion crnalating
of two persons named by each Government and a Press.
dent chose" by the four, and examined Against each
American claim for a Flap burned by the Alabama, may
be so' offa Canadian claim far damages done during the
Fenian invasions, or a B itish-claint for illegal capture by
Units d States blockaders; and not only will the wo k of
the commission be protracted indefinitely, but when
tesy get th ough—if they ever do get through
there will be found to be precious littlemoney to be-paid
over to the United State& Perhaps this is the bat
arrangement teat could be made—but it isnot exactly the
en- ertainmea,t Inch the American newspapers have
bean invitingus this many months. How yon will take
it P t home lis now not; but the 'Min fah seem to think
that they bare canse-forrejoicing. They are firmly con-
vinced that the Ring ofPrussia will decide in their fa-
vor, in the Drat place; and V- at. should he disappoint
them. they will be able to bring in bills of their own for
dam•gee that wilt balance alt that can be brought for-
ward on the other aide." ,-•

'Trial of Colonel Alexander. the Read-
ing Bervenne Assessor—The Attend-
ance or Hollins and Harland to be
Compelled.
A Washington I,l3lrespondent writes:

The trial of (Monet Alexander. the Assessor of Inter-
nal Revenue for the district of Reading, Pa.who was
rernovt d on the recommendation of Commissioner Rol-
line and afterwards arrested on tho coarse _of defraud-
ing the government of internal revenue taxcoin& on In
Philo deiphia,013 Monday next. Bubpomashave been is
sued ft r Comn fastener Rollins end Deputy llomorai-ebner
Parisi d to appear aswitnesses, the principalobJectfer
summoning a em being the necessity of getting into e"i-
&rice the official lettere of Mr. Alexander to the Inter-
nal ilevenn- Bureau. In the event that Mears. Rollins
and Bart ,Effanall fail to appear it is intended to compel
their attendance."

IN :1 Droislei VA V:11
0 YEEAND Tnntiltian—Judees Ludlow and Peirca—The

case of Gerald Eaton and William Nellie. charge 4 with
the murder of Timothy Heenan, on the 12th of June, at
Fifth and Berme streets, wan taken up. Messrs. Brooke
and McDonough appeared for Eaton. but 'Nelliestated
that be had ne COUDBCL whereupon the. court _assigned
Wm. L Dint. Jr. Mr. Hirst then made an application
for a sevemuce of the defendants.which the court tTantod
and Eaton wtntto trial <alone. A jurrhad not been ob•
tattled when our report awed.

^he defective acersitic prop. rtles are well known: It
is almo.t Impossible to hear the testimony of a witness
five feet from him. and judges. lawyers and witnesses
have been excessively annoyed by the difficulty. Tots
tom ning three blips of muslin extending act oss the rmm
and ab-At five feet below the ceiling,were stretched. with
a view to fret the .possibility of correcting the evil, It
seemed to have had some little effect. but a fair trial of
the new arrangement limpet been siffliciently tested- to
warrart an opitier as f o Its success

CommutePLR/Le—Judge Browster.—Haskell vs. Haskell.
Berm e reported. The testimony having closed on Wed-
needav evening, Connecta are now engaged inaddressing
the jury.

INTIPCIRTNTWNS
Reportedfor the Philade n a enlng Bulletin

IVIOTUT—Brig Auguste. Rllndworth-2.30 tons kryo-
Ute Penna Salt Manufacturing Co.

W i NDSOR. NS.—Brld Potosi. Coalficet-350 tons plaster
CC Van Ham.
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ARRIVED TELIFI DAV.
Steamer Volunteer.Gallakher. 21 hours from New York,

with mdse to Jam 1F Ohl.. . . .

ernteaer 8 C Walker. Bherm. 24 hours from New York,
a Rh mdse to W hi Baird & Co. •

Bh amer Vulcan. Morrieon. 94 hours from New York.
o ith mcbo fo W DI Baird & Co

Sthr E Nickerson, Reny, from Boston, with mdao to
captain.

CLEARED YFFIS DAVI
EcPr Amos Edwards, Eomere, Clia lesion. BC. D S Stetson

dr Co.
Behr Lizzie Raymond, Lord. Norwich. BlnnickFou & Co.
Brig . NA vet Wind, eon. Norwich, • do
fac.llE R G Whlllden,Reldneon. Norwich. do
BcIW Georgie Deering, Willard. Portland. W annemaener

& Co.
Sala Julia E Pratt. Nickereon. Boston, Caldwell. Gordon

&Co.
Salm FerenoEuMment. Yarmouth. E A Smiler& Co.

Cl ared yesterday—Schr E D Fluuey, 'MID% Foams°
Moore°. U S Qr.Master.

4MbiOIt.S.NDA
Steamer Nor'elk. Morgan Mince atRichmond 94th inst.
Steamer Fanita Freeman. hence at N York yesterday
Steamer Borussia (N(t), tiranzen. from Marlboro and

iroutliam viol' 26 nava via ilalifurr 24th inst. in ballast and
642 amsei.gere. at New York yeetardity..
. r reamer—Cuba, Dokeltart. cleared at Baltimore 25th
'mt. for Sayann.h and New Orleans.

iiterinier (familia (1.3r). Promo, finrn NaplesOct 05, Mel-
Olin20th, and Palermo Sintvia- Gibraltar 9th instant, at
Nee ] ork yesterday

Shia A,r kterlght. for Now York,' cleared at San &sa-
chet 25th Salt., , ,

• bat ',Adelaide Norris. Reed. at BeWOrleans 90th inst.
from Mobile.

Buhl almen„RowelltisYla, sailed from Havana 14th
Suet, fo thin tart:

Brig Vasa's. Bsidock;-48 daye from IffeJanelre, with
coffee. at New ►oft yesterday. • •.

HIM Silo :Grande, Bennott. bonen for -Portland. *all
MrOk tr, 24th mat. 12 mile" ,111 by B,of 13arnelnit.

Orly, .Wenonah. DaViiii_itenem for .Salem. at ilainaes'
Hole 24th Inst. •

f0r1.45 AYOlook.
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Lit.TER',-I•lrAvg.

The Colliepy Exploszon

rrivir-szvkx LIVES s LOST

Cause of the, Explosion,Unknown
FR, 0 WASHINGTON.

Gen. Grant's Move,niea:i,ts.

THE APPROPRIATION' BILL

Bever ue Commissioner's Report

By the Atlantic Cable.
Losnosi, Nov. 27.—1 t hits been left te.IY aeoerteirted

that by the exploettn in the Arley mine, eilltetT. near
Wean, fifty seven persona lost their lives. and ten others
were sertou ly injured. The canoe of the dliaster is at
present unknown. . ,. ,

'.Tbevkiglvieg day sass appropriately observed by the
A meric...lo ft sidente of Vrao.kfortostbe•Makt and ocher

•En. °peso
HAGUE. Nov. 17.—The Ministers have 'informed the

Chambers that the rumors of a completion of a hear"
between France and the Netherlands are entirely un-
founded. ~.••

General Grant's Movements.
[Special Despatch to the Philads. Evenins BuUSEIT,j
W.181:112:13TON. b!ov. 27—General Grant will probably

rot leave before Sundsy He will stay over Mon
dayarid Tuesday At New York and not reach Bostonear.
ikr than Wednesday.

The Appropriation UM.
[Special Deepatch to the Palla.„Evenitc

WdFitrINGTON, Ntv. 27 —Hon. E. B. Washbune is col.
letting mat. rial for Lie v inh-r's work. and hopes to get
ready refanthritrincipal appropilatirus early in the
sereion. Be is poshing bite imptiries in every , direction
whereit is nupected that a leak in the Treasury, can be
stepped.

Commissioner nollannls Report.
[Special Lieepsstch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

R SA EMINGTON.-110,7r Conllmlngoner Rollin-took-higr
report awn to give it the tini&,ing tooohey. He will
r Omit, it to the Secretary on his return here next May-
day.

By the Cuba Cable.:
'HAVANA, No. 9.7.—Fmtas is slammed and firm at 83.1re.ls for No. 19 D. S. Port ti,ss active at 360. Llama

quiet at MR c Flour active at $).2 F.:change, no Lon•
don 16041331. preimum Un the Fnited States sixty days
sti cum-nei. 3.350e1:11.1 s 'recruit ; do. do. shortaient, 81
063u; do. do. longrialit gold, 30,4 premium; do. do.short
sigl t,3@elY.

Arrived this morning steamship DeSoto.
Convicts Pardoned.

Beetrow.Vov. 27.—The ens' 0111.of pardoning one or morevu to In the t•tste Pri.on on hankegiving Day.with'a
bountiful dinner to ell, was not omitted yester my; ThePardoned prlsouers ci ore Ee ward.(.l 11.yr of kto‘t 41 eon

e to ten end served sewn years for obtaining gooda
by false pr, tenet e. and IN filiam Kelly, of Unos. sem'
teneed to twenty and served eleven:for manila within.
tent to kin A large In tuber ofspeetatore were or sent.
Exercise,. cot, bitting of tinging, speaking,addedin.tereatto the &elision.

Blatt ne Intelligence.
Nrw You. Nov. 27 —Amveti, steamships Denmark

and Samaria. fronr Livers 00l ; also, the new steamer
Co•ta. / ico, 1.600 tone in ballast. for the Pacific MailSteamship Company. Ste-sails- for 'Ca/Hernia Decem.
ber w b.

Forraess brig Americus,
fr-n, Burma Ayree. for orders; bark Dye Fuyend, fromLiverpool, for City Point..

WHOM NEW YOUR.

.Nne York. November 67.—Thanksgiving opened un-
propitiously yrat.ei day with heavy rale. but the clouds
cleared away toward a eon, and toe bright sun speedily
gilded the general holiday. 'The chnrches were well
1111.d, and many Fold Bern one were preached. Tee
little ones. and the indigent of the various homes and
ruissiena, wen• t ovnilfullyfed aiib turkeya and chick.
ens. and at .evoral of three itiqltuticrna all omaido vis-
itors were I.eely aeicom.d to the good cheer. Notii—-
perern in this city of a million, that might not have had
ye-lei-day Ida dinne, of turkey had ho .vlobed it. Target
companb a and fautatlcals paraded the Meets on their
&pasture to the an-bulbs and return, and balls were mi-
me,o a. All tie places of au.usernent wore well at-
tended. .

A fight orevrnd at No. SS rrestrr street a reao-t of
7tali• n musician of the et set wand,riag class on Sun
dole' las., in which Janice Tacker Bubb •d Dominic Rosa.
The mitt el* was bushed up, sad the police knew nothing
f it us tit Tuesday, when Mintier had escaped. Rosa

died yesterday.

UITY BULLETIN
Cortoisirn's INQUEST.—Thin afternoon Coroner

Daniels held an ingnext in the case ofHenry Se ‘ttergood
who die don Wedneart,y morning hie, at his residenc,;
on I eithgow ttr eat, above George. from toe effects ofa
beatli g received • °v. 7th. at Third and Beaver streets.

Dr. e.. B -hapleigh Gained—Made a.post nutrient ex.
a n.ination ; (to lid a send circular wound three.quarters
of an inch line over the outer angle of left eve, nearly
heal. d; the nutter lid of lef eye blackened; no other in
tenant marks of viol mce; on the inner side of scalp on
left side I diarove rid two perfectly round bruises about
half an tech in dianieter• there was effused blood about
the kit ta mple, and cl e le't temporal muscle was bruised;
1 hound a fracture one and aquarter inch long in internalplate of frontal bone over the internal angle of left eye,
renning parallel with temporal ridge' beneath this there

a frac' ore c I the under plate of temporal bone run
ning oiewav 8 tee t loud-vessels of thebrain were greatly
congested. Death was caused by injuries to the brain,
haeteLed by hemordi .ge from the bowels.

Dr. Louis bruel tee ding No 903 North Fifth street,
wboattended the deceased, Said d th .t he was called
in on the do huh instant and found Mr 13-attugo dinan
is sensible condb ion. lie then described the wounds on
the bird, and, after making an examination he con-
cluded that Mr.. Scattergood had be'n stricken down by
so, oral b owe from a t hint tnstrument—probably a black.
Jark. Doing his whole illness be was senseless, except a
few seconds.

keitniman. John n. Hoch tatifieli—On Sunday morn-
ing 7th met, about one o'ciock, found a ma's lying across
the pavementat Thi ,d and Beaver streets; his head was
rotting on a cilia. door- found that. ho bad bead injured
and took him to the eta' ion house; there wasblood where
the twin se as found. and also at Thirdand Beaver streets.. . . . . .
— I..W. Cook. residing at No. 10t0 Charlotte street tati.
fled—Saw a [him sts tiding at Third and Beaver streets.
bleeding; Aaron Benner was standing with him; he left
the nt 13 and the man went up Third street, towards
George; met an officer and mate. el in car >ins Scatter-
good u. the Station Rouse; the man I saw at Third and
B. av r etre. to war not Mr. Beatteivood.

Poticeman Peter Wider tertified—LutMonday night
two week arrested John I 'onover. from info-ma-ion re-
ceived, took him to the Sta. ion Moose. searched him and
found a billy on bin : Mrs. Scattergood gave me a hat

Rh blo d on it and said that it did not belong to her
husband.

Victor PI mese, residing,. et No. 11(9 Clivlotta street,
testified—' was at John Bu is beer house. MbInd erre .t,
above Can I. on Saturdayll night. about 12 o'clock; Mr.
Benner and Mr. liollingshead caine in and wanted to
play bagate.le ; I started to go home, but atoootd when
bear the door and saw them play the game out; wo then
drank beer; I turned around mud saw Bcatte *good etand-
ing alongsi de of me:be picked up a glass of beer which
belonged to tho man who had kept game; he drank the
be,r: a c ortoan came in and then. Conover came in; I
started up with Bollingshead ;Jdidn't ace Conover, Scat.
tergood or Benner until I got to Third and
Beaver streets: there they got to talk.ng; Conover
caught Scattergood by the coat collar and said, "I'll ar.
ret you." He pulled nim across the pavement into the
etri rt: I said to conover"let him go Scattergood came
arotind alongside of me ; 1 told hitn to go home; la started
act (Ms the sit sot on a sort ofa run; he staggered a little;
Flollingsbeed and me then left; we went up Third %Creel.
almost 60 feet above(leaver; something attracted my at-
tention and Isom a roan lying on the pavement; I saw
Conover dimefrom the orner whore this man was ly-
ing; didn't so heck to Third and Beaver; we a'arted and

nover caughtup toils:said ecimethinglenti don'tknow
what he said; ho was talking to Hollingshead; didn't
know that it was Scattergood that I saw lying-en the
pavement.

johnHollirgshead, residing No. 206 George street, tee.
tified—Vi hen we got to''bird and Beaver we all stood on
the corner; Renner went away first; 1 think Scatter-
good stud, "I'm a Republican ;" vonover took hold of

and n joking way said, "I'll have toarrest you ;"
Pl4ll'oBl. told Wife let go; everything was gond humored:
Scattergood-Started away; I left Conover there then:
afterwanla saw a man lying on the pavement; Conover
was standing op alongside of the man; Conover name up
be) ins me and said. "I've knocked that man down"—
that was nearly one o'clock ; Conover said afti wards
that be had knocked down a larger man c lan Mr . Scat.
ters,ood.

AaronBenner, residing 101 l St. John street, testllled--I
wee the loot of the four who got to Third and Beaver;
Gcnovi r liolitugsliesid, and. two straegeni were there;
tiloY w.ro talking politico; I went acroet the street and
met two officers; I stopped in a Mace near George's reel;
when I came back Itaw a manlying atThirdand Beaver
streets; I pot him ay on his fact; ho was bleeding pretty
freely ; got hint to the corner stop and set him down fora

W WWII? EN: I lolled diet he was cut on the fore.
heed ; asked him where he lived , but could
get no distinct answer out of him except

1 ake me to Independence Hose HOU.A;" I told him that
I could not do that, but that I %vents' take blot haute;
led him about tee yards up third street and he tore away
from me ; tie screamed and walked up Third street to•
• ales George; I did not know the man until after the
hearing hewn Alderman neitler. and Mew I found that
the man I picked up was Who t. and •lotivor
told that Novas the man whomhe knocked down; don't
know Pea ttergoad.

The inquestwas then adjourned until to•moTrovir.

TOE 101,1TM:a PARADE.—A striking feature..°in tit
military display of yeeterday was the new DlVlsion color
whisk wae presented to Major-General.Pro .ost by hi

.

staff previous to the parade,. It to of -solute silk, tiro fee
by tour. trimmed with VciioVirsilk-fringe--Thu-cadre
hears the Maltsse erose:in red, bring tite hedge or the
Pint Division. Fifth corps.• in which the Gensral and

_most of his atoll' formerly servedL lathe cower° of th
(wove .le beautifully painted au ono silt the arms o
Philadelphia, on the ether those of the State. while First
Division Pennsylvania Milive, gilt letters, explain to
the uninitiated 'the meaning of its svulbela It was
irigrod by a member of the stair and matinfae•uted by
,Mea we. NA .41 blollw eat n,--Of- Cheatnut greet, below
pies?. ott , .I.vi, be . :stoned.

01NOES. —LANDINti- ANr) b'Olt BMA,' SY
VI J.B. SIibSIER & CO.. NSSouthDelaware avenuh

eicnimmm_ •Lni3umAh,

MAOONIC tUtIZJI

,Xer :;.lo..iciisgTNt'T-::::slijriiit.,
;i`Y

AppuroAr4;.)24l•Qp4rolls:;:.,i.;

By Last Sumiliers

LACE CURTAINS
c.-1 AND

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some ofthe Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department. ,

NEW PIIBLI0)fik

ZELL'S POPULAR ENOYOLOPEDUk
UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY,
IN WEEKLY NUMBERS AT 10CENTS EIDE.

is nowready. This wont will Include atl the informationfound in Encyclopedias, G.zetteers, Dictionaries of Lan-'
_lttoge. .Law. of Meaicino, of sicien-a. and ef Artsal all '-

well at Of BlograyThicai aud Biblical Dictiollarief4 af.T.-
a cost butlittle above that usually paid [or anyoneof,
theca works- • •

Copleseent, postpaid. upon receipt ofthe price.
Agents and Canvassers wanted.

.T.ELLWOOD ZP,IL9PLüblishers
Nos: 11and 19 I. hash Street, Phila.

81374
MILtJI £IV7•

OPENING OF EWE FEATHERS.
Just received, per hat steamer, a very lameaerrtmentof

PARADISE BIRDS,
SCARLET . ".

HUMMING "

FEATHERS of every description.
FINE FRENOII FLOWES.

The Latest Shapes, in Ladieet% gab.
Ribbons, Satins Velvets, Plashes

and Velveteens. \

PRICES VERY LOW 4

THOB. KENNEDY & BROS.'.
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET.

- Importerk4obbers-and,Retallers.
0c93 %on)

MRS. R. DILLON, 823 and 331 SOUTH STREET.
Millinery forLadles and Misses.

aline,l - Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers. Feathers,
Frau. es,Mourning ersi,(kapeVeils, &a. Bilk Velvet
and Sir"In Hats, SashRibbons. no 4 Uteri/

/fir FAIR IN AID OF THE

HOME FOR THEAGED AND INFIRM
A Fair for the benefit of the Aged and Infirm of thelL •

E. Church will open at

HORTICULTURAL HALL,
On Monday Evening, Nov. 30," '

And will continue for TWO WEEKS.

A large collection of useful and fancy articles wiles;
found on sale, imitable for the holidays, and as:the most',
extensive preparations bay. been made, this will be the .
grandest Fairheld in Philadelphia since the Sanitary.
Music will be in attendance.

Tickets of admission, 3u cents.
SeasonTickets, SI. noir/ lltrig

.ARKC4c.„7 BANKERS, 0-
_.•_ •

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHI LADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

COYERNIAINT SECURITIES,
STOCK GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS..
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, subject

to chock of sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED /ON BALANCES.

'qENERAL. MENTB,
FOR

'Slot/PENNSYLVANIA 54AND

41ZRXN ElN SlAii°*
OF THE (5...„92„ •

• itiEkNsuoA, , •4}lAllo.l4lj° Of THE '‘lntee''.•
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATIONAL LIRE INSURANCE COMPANY IS
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, up.
proved July 25, ISM, with a

CASH CAVITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

aro Invited to apply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at our office,

/mated in the second story of our Banking .house,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fatly describing the
advantages offeredby the Company, may be had. •'•

E. W. CLARK 4 CO.,
No. 36 /South ThirdSL -

-

BAAC NATRANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER.
'Third and Spruce Btroets. only ono square below the.
Exchange. $250 000 to loan in large or smallamounts. om
diamond&silver plate, watches_, iewelii, and all code og4

„value. Whoa hours from El A. K. to 7P. Mt &tab—-
tithed for toe last forty years.•-' advances.made in large.
611101.111tA at Mc% Inwartnumket rata& laft.tfro
pro, oltoogite.-DOTELITERPEJ3B, FAMILLED3 AND
1 Othere.—The undereed hae Just received 'a freeltenvoy of Catawba. CelDornia and Champagne. WMee..
TontoAle (forinvMlds). conetently onhand. .

' • P. J.PM JORDAN.
• Peat, Nelow Third Walnut=la

DINE APPLE CHEEK--NOItTON'S CELEBRA VED.
Brand on consignment andfor sale, trrJOS.s & inlB4,

MED& C0..108 mouth Delaware avenue

NM--GRENCBLE- WALN UTB--2to - BALES NEW
Crop Sof ti 11 Grenoble Walnuts landing and to

sale by JOB. U. Bustawat, co. 108 Booth Doaarar•

utßovni BRAND 'AYER RAL3INA MBAR*. .
Unitesand quiszter of.thts oplendid lan& '

lane for*ll9 byJOR.B. BREMER BO» 1 floatt,

UMFAILE MAP.-10.1 DOSES OBNUILIB
te Ummuo, • soap.Modbair from bri&te_mmirlvant.

from Genoa. add forLae by jou.B. ausum ao Mt; liat
south Delaware manta. .


